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Small hydropower plants and Heavy Modified Water Bodies

• In total there are more than 800 obstacles on Latvian rivers and about 165 of

them are hydropower plants. Others are former mill pound dams and sluice. In

comparison to Estonia, Latvia does not take into account other dams than HPPs

to delineate water bodies (also heavy modified).

• It still a question if water bodies affected by small capacity/scale hydropower

are designated as HMWB, especially considering the fact that

hydromorphological change is usually not large and permanent enough. In rare

cases, small hydropower with ponding effects might be HMWB, but this

depends on the local situation.

Measures to achieve Good Ecological 

Status

Measures to achieve Good Ecological 

Potential

Dam removal Installing a bypas channel, creation of 

habitats

Flood defence removal Installing a sluice to allow waters back 

onto the floodplain in a controlled 

manner

Breakwater removal Sediment bypassing measures

Losses due to ecological flows

Some European countries have made estimations about economical losses due to 

implementation of ecological flows:

• Norway. Estimated production loss 1.1-1.7 TWh (~1-1.5% of total production)

• Austria. More than 50% loss of flexible power due to restriction of hydropeaking. 

Additional CO2 emissions up to 50% of Austrian heavy goods traffic. Significant 

amount of extra CO2 emissions are added through the use of substitutes for 

flexible energy production through storage power plants.

• Finland (Oulujoki River, composes about 30% of flexible hydropower in Finland). 

Increasing minimum flow from 50 m3/s to 75 m3/s will cut 50% of from the flexible 

power.

Loss of production due to flow given to fish way. Normally not significant for 

hydropower projects in big rivers. Can be significant for hydropower plants in small 

rivers.

Ecological potential

For heavy modified water bodies ecological potential 

(not status) are assessed. 

HMWB reference condition = Maximum ecological 

potential (MEP)

MEP-Maximum ecological quality once all mitigation 

measures taken that do not have a significant adverse 

effect on use. Good ecological potential (GEP)- slight 

changes compared to MEP.

Ecological STATUS vs ecological POTENTIAL

Example of how HMWB are designated in Austrian river 

(catchment area 6000 km2) (picture from GEP seminar 

working materials)

One single HPP not enough to designate rives as HMWB

DEFINITIONS

HMWB are bodies of water which as a result of physical alterations by human activity are 

substantially changed in character and cannot, therefore, meet "good ecological status" (GES).

WFD Article 4(3): Member States may designate a body of a surface water as artificial or heavy 

modified, when:

1) the changes to the hydromorphological characteristics of that body which would be necessary 

for achieving good ecological status would have significant adverse effect on:

• the wider environment;

• navigation, including port facilities, or recreation;

• activities for the purposes of which water is stored, such as drinking water supply, power 

generation or irrigation;

• water regulation, flood protection, land drainage, or

• other equally important sustainable  human development activities

According to article 4.3 Member States can designate a body of water as heavily modified, if 

meeting Good ecological potential would be possible only by changing hydromorphological

characteristics of water body in the way, which would have significant adverse effect on e.g. 

power generation. 

Measures for different flow alterations

Measures for 

interrupted continuity 

for fish

+ Dam modification,

+ Ramp,

+ Fish-pass,

+ By-pass channel

+ Fish friendly turbines,

Measures for low flow +Provide additional flow

+River morphology changes

Measures for 

hydropeaking

+Balancing reservoir

+Reduce rate

+Modify river morphology

Measures for ponded 

rivers (impoundments)

+Bypass channel

+Reduce storage level

+In-channel habitat improvements

+Lateral reconnection
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Ecological flow estimation in Latvian-Lithuanian 
transboundary river basins (ECOFLOW)

River catchments (grey) which are unavailable for fish due 

to HPP dams


